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Beppu Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Jigoku-mushi Dishes  
  

The dishes here are cooked using the steam of Onsen, a cooking method with a long history in Beppu. Seafood, vegetables, 

eggs and meat are extremely delicious when cooked in the mineral-rich Onsen steam. Jigoku-mushi steam cooking, which 

retains the nutrients and locks in the flavor of the raw ingredients of the food, is the ultimate method of eco-cooking, as it 

uses nothing but the power of nature. Experience the taste of dishes cooked the Jigoku-mushi way at the JigokuMushi Kobo 

located in Kannawa district. 

  
 

 

Location/View 5-kumi, Furomoto,Beppu-shi, Oita-ken ,874-0805  

Access 
Individual travel:1 min. walk from Kamenoi bus, Kannawa  

bus stop(About 4km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

Parking in 
neighborhood 

Related links 
JigokuMushi Kobo, Kannawa 
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisetu/sangyou_kankou/11ka
nkou_11-17jikgokumushi.html 

Contact Us【Beppu Foreign Tourist Information Office】 

TEL:0977-23-1119 l E-MAIL: kankou@ec1.technowave.ne.jp  l Website: 
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisetu/sangyou_kankou/11kankou_11-17jikgok
umushi.html  

 

Seki Aji/Seki Saba  
  

Horse mackerel and Spanish mackerel caught by pole-and-line fishing along the Bungo Channel, which connects the waters 

of the Seto Inland Sea and the Pacific Ocean, are called "Seki Aji" and "Seki Saba." Due to their crunchy texture and 

delicious taste, Seki Aji and Seki Saba are regarded as high quality fish. 

  
 

 

Location/View Oita-shi, Oita-ken ,870-8504  

Access 
Individual travel:10 min. walk from JR Oita Station(About 

15km from port) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Oita City Tourist Association  
https://www.oishiimati-oita.jp/en/ 

Contact Us【Oita City Tourist Information Center】  

TEL:097-532-0723  Email:oita-kan@oishiimati-oita.jp 

Website: https://www.oishiimati-oita.jp/en/ 

Around JR Beppu Station  
  

There is a central shopping district in Beppu City located in the vicinity of JR Beppu Station where you can buy Beppu 

specialties and various souvenir items.  

  
 

 

Location/View Ekimae-cho,Beppu-shi, Oita-ken ,874-0935  

Access 
Individual travel:Short walk from JR Beppu Station(About 

5km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

10 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us【Beppu Foreign Tourist Information Office】 

TEL:0977-23-1119 l Website: http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/ 

https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisetu/sangyou_kankou/11kankou_11-17jikgokumushi.html
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisetu/sangyou_kankou/11kankou_11-17jikgokumushi.html
mailto:kankou@ec1.technowave.ne.jp
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisetu/sangyou_kankou/11kankou_11-17jikgok
https://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/sisetu/sangyou_kankou/11kankou_11-17jikgok
https://www.oishiimati-oita.jp/en/
mailto:oita-kan@oishiimati-oita.jp
https://www.oishiimati-oita.jp/en/
http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.3154607,131.4762229,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.2328362,131.6065111,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.2797315,131.5006279,17z?hl=en
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Beppu Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Yunotsubo Street  
  

Yunotsubo Street is located in the YufuinOnsen area at the foot of Mt. Yufu. Along this street bustling with tourists are 

souvenir shops that sell Oita specialties like Yuzukosho, a seasoning made from a fermented mix of citrus peel, chili pepper 

and salt. There are also restaurants lining the street that serve Toriten or tempura-style chicken and other gourmet delicacies 

of Yufuin. 

  
 

 

Location/View Yunotsubo,Kawakami,Yufuin-cho,Yufu-shi, Oita-ken ,879-5102  

Access 
Individual travel:5 min. walk from JR Yufuin Station(About 

25km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

Parking in 
neighborhood 

Related links 
Yufuin-Onsen Tourism Association  
http://yufuin.or.jp/global/ 

Contact Us【Yufuin-Onsen Tourism Association 】 

TEL:0977-85-4464 l E-MAIL:info@yufuin.gr.jp l Website: http://yufuin.or.jp/global/ 

 

JigokuMeguri(Hell Tour)  
  

Referred to as "hell" due to the gushing hot water and gas fumes caused by violent underground activity 250-300 meters 

below ground, the "JigokuMeguri" tour is a unique experience in Beppu where you can visit the eight "hells" of the city. Some 

of the "hells" include the "UmiJigoku" (sea hell) which is about 98°C hot and has a cool, cobalt blue color, and the bright red 

lake called "Chi-no-Ike Jigoku" (blood pond hell). The tour also features a lot of rare sights such as "TatsumakiJigoku," (water 

spout hell) in which geysers of about 20 meters periodically shoot out boiling hot water.  

  
 

 

Location/View Kannawa,Beppu-shi, Oita-ken ,874-0045  

Access 
Individual travel:5 min. walk from Kamenoibus,Kannawa 

bus stop(About 4km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

Available  

Related links 
BeppuJigokuMeguri 
http://www.beppu-jigoku.com/ 

Contact Us【Beppu Foreign Tourist Information Office】 

TEL:0977-23-1119 l E-MAIL:kankou@ec1.technowave.ne.jp  
Website:http://www17.ocn.ne.jp/~ftio/ 

Mt.Takasaki Wild Monkey Park  
  

Mt. Takasaki, elevated 628 meters above ground level, is the leading natural zoo in Japan where wild Japanese macaque 

inhabiting the area can be observed closely. More than 1,000 monkeys live here, bringing about a breathtaking site when 

they suddenly appear from nowhere and gather during feeding time. Enjoy observing the macaque monkeys as the zoo 

attendants guide you around the park. 

  
 

 

Location/View 3098-1 Kanzaki,Oita-shi, Oita-ken ,870-0802  

Access 

Individual travel:Short walk from 

Oitakotsubus,Takasakiyama nature Dobutsuenmae bus 

stop(10km from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

15 buses 

Related links 
Mt.Takasaki Wild Monkey Park 
http://www.takasakiyama.jp/takasakiyama/en/ 

Contact Us【Oita City Tourist Information Center】 

TEL:097-532-0723 l E-MAIL:oita-kan@oishiimati-oita.jp l 
Website:http://www.oishiimati-oita.jp/en/ 

http://yufuin.or.jp/global/
mailto:info@yufuin.gr.jp
http://yufuin.or.jp/global/
http://www.beppu-jigoku.com/
mailto:kankou@ec1.technowave.ne.jp
http://www17.ocn.ne.jp/~ftio/
http://www.takasakiyama.jp/takasakiyama/en/
mailto:oita-kan@oishiimati-oita.jp
http://www.oishiimati-oita.jp/en/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.2655725,131.3599144,17z?hl=enhttp://www.jnto.go.jp/eng/shr/map/pointmap.html?E=121063509&N=30654475
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.3156722,131.4699767,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.2580677,131.5326543,17z?hl=en
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Kinrin Lake  
  

Lake Kinrin is found in nature-rich Yufuin, and is an intriguing lake because both fresh water and Onsen water gush from one 

area of the bottom of the lake. There are walking paths around the lake, which allow you to enjoy the views of fish and 

waterfowl through the surface of the clear lake water. Moreover, the lake is also known to be one of the best spots to view 

autumn leaves. 

  
 

 

Location/View Kawakami,Yufuin-cho,Yufu-city ,879-5102  

Access 
Individual travel:15 min. walk from JR Yufuin Station(1.5km 

from port) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

Parking in 
neighborhood 

Related links 
Yufuin-Onsen Tourism Association  
http://yufuin.or.jp/global/ 

Contact Us【Yufuin-Onsen Tourism Association 】 

TEL:0977-85-4464 l E-MAIL:info@yufuin.gr.jp l Website: http://yufuin.or.jp/global/ 

 

Beppu Beach Sand Bath  
  

The Beppu Beach Sand Bath is located beside the International Beppu Port, in the corner of Shoningahama Park which is 

surrounded by greenery. The hot sand baths can be enjoyed by groups of up to 10 people. Refresh your mind and body by 

immersing your entire body in the sands heated by Onsen. 

  
 

 

Location/View Shoningahama-cho,Beppu-shi, Oita-ken ,874-0023  

Access 6 min. walk from port(About 1km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Beppu Beach Sand Bath 
http://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/01onsen/english/02shiei/09kai
hin/kaihin.html 

Contact Us【Beppu Foreign Tourist Information Office】 

TEL:0977-23-1119 l E-MAIL:kankou@ec1.technowave.ne.jp  l Website: 
http://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/01onsen/english/02shiei/09kaihin/kaihin.html 

 

Yukemuri (Onsen Steam) Observatory   
  

Beppu's ‘Yukemuri’ ranked 2nd best after Mt. Fuji in the "Best sceneries in Japan to preserve for the 21st century" special 

report by NHK in March 2010. The night view from the observatory was also certified as a "Japanese Night View Heritage 

Site" in 2010. From the Yukemuri Observatory, enjoy a panoramic view of the steam from Kannawa Onsen, plus Mt. Tsurumi 

and Mt. Ogi, which changes color season to season. 

  
 

 

Location/View 8kumi, Kannawa-higashi, Beppu-shi, Oita-ken ,874-0042  

Access Individual travel:via car from port(About 4km) 

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Yukemuri (Hot Spring Steam) Observatory  
http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/entries/lookout-spo
t 

Contact Us【Beppu Foreign Tourist Information Office】 

TEL:0977-23-1119 l E-MAIL:ftio@ace.ocn.ne.jp  l Website: 
http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/entries/lookout-spot 

 

http://yufuin.or.jp/global/
mailto:info@yufuin.gr.jp
http://yufuin.or.jp/global/
http://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/01onsen/english/02shiei/09kaihin/kaihin.html
http://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/01onsen/english/02shiei/09kaihin/kaihin.html
mailto:kankou@ec1.technowave.ne.jp
http://www.city.beppu.oita.jp/01onsen/english/02shiei/09kaihin/kaihin.html
http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/entries/lookout-spot
http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/entries/lookout-spot
mailto:ftio@ace.ocn.ne.jp
http://www.gokuraku-jigoku-beppu.com/entries/lookout-spot
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.2666088,131.3687178,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.3119166,131.5014760,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@33.3156594,131.4854159,17z?hl=en
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Oita:Japan's best Onsen hot spot  
  

Oita prefecture is blessed with an abundance of natural resources, the most notable of which are the Onsen produced by 

volcanic activity. These Onsen are renowned as having the greatest spring output volume in all of Japan. For people who 

love Onsen, people who would just like to refresh themselves, treat their skin, or just relax, Oita the "Onsen Capital" is 

waiting for you. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season  

Related links 
Onsen Oita 
https://www.discover-oita.com/ 
 

Contact Us【Tourism Oita(Oita Tourism Association)】TEL: 097-536-6250  

E-MAIL:tourism@we-love-oita.or.jp l Website: https://www.discover-oita.com/ 

 

https://www.discover-oita.com/
mailto:tourism@we-love-oita.or.jp
https://www.discover-oita.com/

